
 

VERBS – endings and tense meanings 
 
 
Verbs, or “action words,” are made of dhātus, or verbal roots. In order to use a dhātu in text or speech, 
one has to apply a specific suffix and ending, which will make it into a usable form of a verb, which is 
called ākhyāta or kriyā-pada. Conjugation is the process of applying those suffixes and endings onto a 
dhātu. For example, kṛ (to do) is a dhātu, a plain verbal root, and karoti (he/she is doing) is a 
conjugated verb made out of it, ready to be used in a sentence or speech. 
 
Verbs in Sanskrit, just like nouns, are used in three vacanas, or numbers: singular (eka-vacana), when 
expressing a single kartā, dual (dvi-vacana), when expressing two kartās, and plural (bahu-vacana), 
when expressing more than two kartās together. Apart from that, for the verbs there are three persons. 
First person1, or prathama-puruṣa, is used for “he, she, it, they.” Middle person, or madhyama-puruṣa, 
is used for “you,” and uttama-puruṣa is used for “I, we.” 
 
For example, the form karoti (he/she is doing) of the dhātu kṛ will be denoted as 1.1, or prathama-
puruṣa eka-vacana, or first person singular, and another form of the same dhātu – kurmaḥ (we are 
doing), will be denoted as 3.3, or uttama-puruṣa bahu-vacana, or plural. 
 
 
10 tenses (la-kāras): Verbal endings are divided into ten tenses, or la-kāras, which make verbs 
express different times or moods (i.e. present, future, past, command, possibility, etc.). In each tense 
there are two sets of endings (two 3x3 tables), called parasmaipada and ātmanepada. 
 
 
3 groups of verbs (PAU): A dhātu can be either parasmaipadī (P), ātmanepadī (A), or ubhayapadī 
(U). For example, the verbs from the parasmaipadī (P) group can take only the parasmaipada endings, 
the verbs from the ātmanepadī (A) group can take only the ātmanepada endings, and verbs from the 
ubhayapadī group (U) can take endings from both the parasmaipada and ātmanepada sets. And note 
that this consideration works only when the verb is in active voice! 
 
For example, the dhātu √gam (to go) is a parasmaipadī one (P). And so, if I want to conjugate it in 
active voice (i.e. focus on the subject, agent), I can only use the parasmaipada endings. For example, 
in the present tense (laṭ) I will say, gacchati (1.1, “he/she goes”), gacchanti (1.3 “they go”), 
gacchāmaḥ (3.3, we go), or gacchathaḥ (2.2, “two of you go”). I cannot say gacchate, or gacchante, 
etc, using the ātmanepada endings. 
 
Next example, the dhātu √īkṣ (to see) is an ātmanepadī one (A). If I want to conjugate it in the same 
active voice, I can only use the ātmanepada endings. For example, in the same present tense (laṭ) I will 
say, īkṣate (1.1, “he/she sees”), īkṣante (1.3 “they see”), īkṣāmahe (3.3, “we see”), or īkṣāthe (2.2, 
“two of you see”). I won’t be able to say īkṣati or īkṣanti, etc, for that would be simply wrong. 
 
The dhātus of last, “U” group, are allowed to take ending from the both tables. For example, the dhātu 
√kṛ is an ubhayapadī one. Thus, conjugating it in active voice, present tense, I could get either karoti 
or kurute (1.1, “he does”), kurvanti or kurvante (1.3, “they do”), kurmaḥ or kurmahe (3.3, “we do”), 
etc. 
 
It is also said that when such an ubhayapadī dhātu takes an ending from the parasmaipada set, the 
fruit of the action is intended for others, and when the ending is taken from the ātmanepada set, the 
fruit of the action is intended for oneself. This is actually the source of the set names: parasmai means 
                                                
1 This corresponds to third person in English. 



“for others,” and ātmane means for “oneself.” In this way, when I say mālāṁ karoti (He/she makes a 
garland), it is understood that the garland will be made for someone else. Similarly, when I use the 
same first person singular ending, but from the ātmanepada set, mālāṁ kurute (He/she makes a 
garland), I imply that he or she makes the garland for own purpose. But this consideration is not 
always followed 100%.  
 
Now, if a verb is in passive voice (i.e. expressing the object of action), only the ātmanepada endings 
are allowed, regardless of the verb group (PAU). Thus I get, gamyate (1.1, “he/she is gone to”), 
īkṣyante (1.3, “they are seen”), and mālā kriyate (1.1, “a garland is being made”), etc.  
 
 
2 prayogas (voices): As was mentioned above, there are two main voices that verbs express – active 
and passive, or kartari prayoga and karmaṇi prayoga respectively. Literally, kartari prayoga means 
“usage in the subject”, and karmaṇi prayoga – “usage in the object.” And as explained above too, 
kartari prayoga, or active voice is when we focus on the subject of the sentence, and karmaṇi prayoga, 
or passive voice, is when we focus on the object. In kartari prayoga verbs will take endings from 
either the parasmaipada, ātmanepada, or even from the both sets of endings, depending on their 
group, which was explained above (PAU). And in karmaṇi prayoga only the ātmanepada endings are 
allowed. 
 
 
10 classes of verbs: Apart from the PAU division, the verbs are also divided into 10 classes, called 
gaṇas. This is a very important information, as it concerns the verbs’ conjugation rules. However, we 
not discuss it in this Chapter, as it would make it too big. 
 
 
 
A few tips: 
 
To be able to fully understand Sanskrit verbs you must memorise both the sets of endings for each 
tense. Two 3x3 tables make 18 endings for each tense. And as there are 10 tenses, there are 180 
endings in total! So, better start as soon as you can. If you do one table per day, you’ll get to memorize 
all the endings in 20 days – not bad at all! 
 
Another point – indicatory letters! You see them in square brackets next to the ending, like in ti[p], 
si[p], or mi[p]. They are not a part of the actual endings, which are only ti, si, and mi. But they are 
important grammatical “markers,” so to say, and when you will learn how to actually conjugate a verb, 
you will rely a lot on them in applying various rules. So even though their existence is virtual only, I 
strongly suggest you memorize the endings along with them, where applicable, as it will be of great 
help later on.   
 
Also, don’t worry for now about how the verb is transformed once the ending is applied. For example, 
√gam sometimes becomes gacch…, √kṛ sometimes becomes kri…, sometimes kar…, and sometimes 
kur... You will learn about it in another Chapter. What is important now is that you should be able to 
recognize the ending and by that, know the tense of the verb. And of course, when seeing a verb in a 
sentence, try to always at least guess what dhātu it is made from, because, regardless of conjugational 
transformations, the verbs still look a lot like their original roots (and sometimes it doesn’t even 
change!).  
 
 
 
 
 



 
 eka-vacana 

(singular) 
dvi-vacana 

(dual) 
bahu-vacana 

(plural) 

prathama-puruṣa 
(third person, 

“He/she”)2 

   

madhyama-puruṣa 
(second person, 

“You”) 

   

uttama-puruṣa 
(first person, “I”) 

   

 
 
 
 
 

1) Laṭ (present tense)  
 
 

1) parapada  
ti[p] tas anti 
si[p] thas tha 
mi[p] vas mas 

  
2) ātmapada  

te āte ante 
se āthe dhve 
e vahe mahe 

 
 

Meanings 
 
• Present continuous, or action that is happening at the time of speaking. Ex: bālaḥ krīḍati 

(The child is playing. √krīḍ, P 1.1);  
 

• Present simple, or action that is happening all the time, or regularly. Ex: sūryaḥ vartate 
(The sun exists. √vṛt, A 1.1); mātāḥ pratidinam annam pacante (The mothers cook food 
every day. √pac, U 1.3)    

 
• Past tense (not of the same day), when the verb is in conjunction with the word ‘sma.’ Ex: 

bhajasi sma kṛṣṇam (You worshiped Kṛṣṇa. √bhaj, U 2.1); paśyataḥ sma rāmam (They two 
saw Rāma. √dṛś, P 1.2)    

 
• Very close past and future. Ex: īdānīṁ gacchāmaḥ (We will go just now. √gam, P 3.3); tad 

vadāmi (I just told that. √vad, P 3.1) 
 

 
 

                                                
2 In Sanskrit the order of personal pronouns is inverted, in relation to English Grammar. 



2) Vidhi-liṅ (imperative tense)  
 
 
 1) parapada 

yät yätäm yus 
yäs yätam yäta 
yäm yäva yäma 

  
2) ätmapada 

éta éyätäm éran 
éthäs éyäthäm édhvam 
éya évahi émahi 

 
 

Meanings 
 

• Cause and result.3 Ex: vṛndāvanaṁ yāyām, ānandaṁ bhuñjīya (If I go to Vṛndāvana, I will 
enjoy bliss. √yā, P 3.1 & √bhuj, U 3.1). 
 

• Assumption of ability (same as in loṭ (3)). Ex: gopyaḥ kṛṣṇaṁ vaśaṁ kuryuḥ (Gopīs can 
control Kṛṣṇa. √kṛ, P 1.3).  
 

• Injunction, command (same as in loṭ (3)). Ex: sva-dharmaṁ kuryāt (One should perform 
his duty. √kṛ, P 1.1).  
 

• Invitation, request (same as in loṭ (3)). Ex: iha āsīthāḥ (Please sit here. √ās, A 2.1).  
 

• Prayer (same as in loṭ (3)). Ex: ājīvanaṁ hariṁ stūyām (May I glorify Hari my whole life. 
√ṣṭū, P 3.1). 
 
 

3) Loṭ (optative tense)  
 

 1) parapada 
tu[p] täm antu 

hi tam ta 
äni[p] äva[p] äma[p] 

  
2) ätmapada 

täm ätäm antäm 
sva äthäm dhvam 

ai[p] ävahai[p] ämahai[p] 

 
Meanings 

 
• Assumption of ability (same as in vidhi-liṅ (2)). Ex: gopyaḥ kṛṣṇaṁ vaśaṁ kurvantu 

(Gopīs can control Kṛṣṇa. √kṛ, P 1.3).  

                                                
3 See the meaning of lṛṅ tense (10) for a slightly different variety of the same. 



• Injunction, command (same as in vidhi-liṅ (2)). Ex: sva-dharmaṁ karotu (One should 
perform his duty. √kṛ, P 1.1).  
 

• Invitation, request (same as in vidhi-liṅ (2)). Ex: bhojanaṁ kuruṣva (Please eat. √kṛ, A 2.1).  
 

• Prayer (same as in vidhi-liṅ (2)). Ex: ājīvanaṁ hariṁ stuvāni (May I glorify Hari my whole 
life. √ṣṭū, P 3.1). 

 
• Blessing (same as in āśīr-liṅ (7)). Ex: maṅgalaṁ bhūyāt (May there be auspiciousness. 
√bhū, P 1.1). 

 
 
 

4) Laṅ (past tense)  
 

 1) parapada 
d[ip] täm an 
s[ip] tam ta 

[p]am va ma 
 
 
 2) ätmapada 

ta ätäm anta 
thäs äthäm dhvam 

i vahi mahi 

 
Meanings 
 
• Past occurrence, but not of the same day. Ex: kṛṣṇāvatāro ’bhavat4 (The descent of Kṛṣṇa 

happened. √bhū, P 1.1);  
 
 

5) Luṅ (generic past tense)  
 

 1) parapada 
d[ip] täm an 
s[ip] tam ta 

[p]am va ma 
 
 
 2) ätmapada 

ta ätäm anta 
thäs äthäm dhvam 

i vahi mahi 

 
                                                
4 The ‘d’ of d[ip] changed to ‘t’ by the consonant sandhi rule 1.3 (See “Sandhi rules” Chapter). 



Meanings 
 
• Past occurrence. Ex: kṛṣṇāvatāro ’bhūt (The descent of Kṛṣṇa happened. √bhū, P 1.1);  

 
• Prohibition, when in connection with the word ‘mā’ (don’t). Ex: mā kṛṣṇaṁ parityakṣīḥ5 

(Don’t abandon Kṛṣṇa! pari+√tyaj, P 2.1).  
 
 

6) Liṭ (“reduplicated” past tense6)  
 

 1) parapada 
[ë]a[l] atus us 
tha[l] athus a 
[ë]a[l] va ma 

  
2) ätmapada 

e äte ire 
se äthe dhve 
e vahe mahe 

 
Meanings 
 
• Past occurrence that the speaker didn’t witness. Ex: śrī-bhagavān uvāca (The Supreme 

Lord spoke. √vac, P 1.1); rāmaṁ vavande (He/she praised Rāma. √vad, A 3.1) 
 
 

7) Āśīr-liṅ (benedictive tense) 
 

 1) parapada 
yät yästäm yäsus 
yäs yästam yästa 

yäsam yäsva yäsma 
  

2) ätmapada 
séñöa séyästäm séran 

séñöhäs séyästhäm sédhvam 
séya sévahi sémahi 

 
• Blessing (same as in loṭ). Ex: maṅgalaṁ bhūyāt (May there be auspiciousness. √bhū, P 

1.1). 
 
 

                                                
5 The ‘s’ of s[ip] changed to ‘ḥ’ by the consonant sandhi rule 1.13 (see in “Sandhi rules” Chapter). Will apply to all the 
endings with final ‘s’. 
6 The first syllable of the verbs’ root is reduplicated, and it is put in front. However, sometimes the reduplicated “clone” is 
further transformed, and so it is not always very obvious, as in uvāca. 



 
 

8) Luṭ (periphrastic future) 
 
 1) parapada 

tä tärau täras 
täsi tästhas tästha 

täsmi täsvas täsmas 
  

2) ätmapada 
tä tärau täras 

täse täsäthe tädhve 
tähe täsvahe täsmahe 

 
Meanings 
 
• Future not of the same day. Ex: śvaḥ kṛṣṇaṁ draṣṭā (He/she will see Kṛṣṇa tomorrow. √dṛś, 

P 1.1);  
 

• Deserving. Ex: sa eva rājā bhavitā (Only he deserves to become the king. √bhū, P 1.1);  
 
 

9) Lṛṭ (future simple) 
 
 1) parapada 

syati syatas syanti 
syasi syathas syatha 
syämi syävas syämas 

  
2) ätmapada 

syate syete syante 
syase syethe syadhve 
sye syävahe syämahe 

 
Meanings 
 
• Ex: grīṣmaḥ bhaviṣyati (Summer will come. √bhū, P 1.1);  

 
• Cause and result (same as in vidhi-liṅ (2)). Ex: vṛndāvanaṁ yāsyāmi, kṛṣṇaṁ drākṣyāmi (If 

I go to Vṛndāvana, I will see Kṛṣṇa. √yā, P 3.1 & √dṛś, P 3.1).  
 
 
 
 



 
 

10) Lṛṅ (conditional tense) 
 
 1) parapada 

syat syatäm syan 
syas syatam syata 
syam syäva syäma 

 2) ätmapada 
syata syetäm syanta 

syathäs syethäm syadhvam 
sye syävahi syämahi 

 
Meanings 

 
• Cause and result, but hypothetical (presumable).7 Ex: śrī-vṛndāvanaṁ ced agamiṣyat, 

kṛṣṇam adrakṣyat (If he would go to Vṛndāvana, he would see Kṛṣṇa. √gam, P 1.1);  
 

                                                
7 Different from a meaning of vidhi-liṅ (2) in the sense that the action has no chance of happening. 


